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NEW AD VEK72.SEMENT&, NJS IF AD VBUtlseUEHTS.AD VERTI3EMENTS.teacher, nbt because he is ignoranl, or August 14. ;

Sriarra TTjmpNTMav--Th- e market

, f

imous in the expression of gratification
and satisfation of the results of thia ef-

fort."
'

.;.'' ".
1

Among the teachers from Wilming-
ton who attended Uiia institue, and who
took part in the exhibition, acquitting
themselves with much credit wer the
Misses Louisa Nixon, Maggie-White-m- an

and Isabella Howe. Among the
the most prominent pupils of Newbern,
who participated in the exhibition on
Friday, were the Misses Hattie Ran-

dolph. Pegram and Godley, oT Scotia
Seminary, and Master Abbott, of Lin-

coln University. ! '

On Saturday the teachers were taken
to the seashore at Beanfort, retnrning

( Continualfrom third page.)
of the Sermon on the Mount and of the
Judgment Day. How mean they look
in that light! Fourth," in apprehen-
sions that appeal to two classts ot fears.
Oue is, the apprehension that the edu-
cation of the negro will Bpoil him aa a
laborers I know what I am talking
about when 1 say that this fear is at
the bottom of much of the current

to the education of the negro.
I go among the people and keep my
.eyes and eai open. If the argument
that Bupporte1 this apprehension be
worth anything it proves too much;; for
it is just Osgood as an argument against
the education of the poor whites; it
wjlLas--eeTtain- ly spoil them for labor-

ers. The spirit that is capable of such
an objection to the education of the
,joor of any race is selfish, cowardly
and essentially mean. It is worthy
only of the Dark Ages. It is at bot-
tom a plea for the tyranny or " bossism." .

Tut into lorm it is this: "I am, by
virtue: of money, - pr shrewdness, or
learning, a sort of boss among my fello-

w-men; I must keep them, in igno-
rance that I may keep them down and
bo better able to play the boss." f '

man's upward tendency.
But there is nothing in the argument;

it is false all through, for man is better
for anything in this world that is wor-

thy to be done because he is ignorant.
, A trained dog is better than a wild, dog.
Jgaorance is not a qualification for any
thing which God intended man to do.
It is first, last, all the time disqualifica-
tion rather. Every principle of right
and justice denies it; every law of po-

litical economy condems it; the history
of the human race repudiates it. In-

telligence spoils no man for anything
that a man ought to do in this world.
And were it otherwise, what right, be-

fore God, has one human being to keep
another human being in ignorance in
order to keep him his slave? These
questions go to-th- e bottom, aud we
must go to the bottom iu settling ques-
tions of rights and wrongs between man
aud his fellow man. .

What is history good for, except to
teach Ud by its' examples? If history
leaches auy thing it teaches that - no
social, or labor, or national, or race
problem was 'over yet truly solved by
mere repression b.7 merely trying to
kocp human beings down. It is in
our times sceu at its best and its worst
in Europe, it is the Russian system. It
falls always and every where; there is
in it dynamite aiid" death aud hell. It

--must f;iil, for iu its very heart it is
ftyrauuy, and tuts 'Eternal powers are
againit it.

With some, tno, there is opposition
to the education of thp negro from a
vague fear of something that is called

, "social equality." Just now the poor
negro is in "a place where two seas
meet." There are two classes of extrem-
ists: one is in mortal terror, lest ho

; should become somebody; the other is
morbidly anxious that he should assert
claims to what he is in no wise fitted
for. If between the two he does not
loso his balance he will deserve the et

of both.' There never, was in Una
world iu nation or community such a

quoted doll ' at 37 cts per gallon, bat
later at reaction took pUce and 350
casks sold at 37 cenU '

BosTjr The market eras steady at
$1,20 for Strained, and $1 30 for Good
Strained. Sales as reported.
I Jab. Market firma $1 80ier bbl
of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at tbt
Ague.

CRUDETJEPEsTINE MATae sieaay
with sales of receipts at $1.25 for Hard
aad ZS5 for Soft and Virgin, with
sales of raceipts at that price.

CkyrroK. Market steady, with sales
reported on a basis of 9 cents for Mid-rUin- r.

,Thm following warn the official
quotationa:' ' '

ssojfiirxs.f:

Cotton 447 bales
Turpentine 76 casks

EST 83 1 bbls
Tar. 70 bbls
Grade Turpentine 225 bbls

""' ''" " ': '! .' August 15.
Rvrvrra TrravKHTiHE The market

qnoted firm at 37 cents per gallon, with
sales reported or zoo casks at af ceaw.

.Rosin The market firm at $1 20
for Strained, and $1 30 per bbl for
Good Strained. Sales aii reported.

Tut Market firm at $1 80 per obi
of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
that figure. !

CBUDK TUEPENTliraT Market firm.
Sales of receips at $1 25 for Hard and
$2 25 for Soft and Virgin.

Cotton Market quiet witn saies on
abasia of 9 cents for Middling. The
following were the omciaiquotauons:
Ordinary." :

- cts $ lb
Good Ordinary o y-i- o

Low Middling, i
Middling, 9i II II

Good Middling, 10 II

BEOElFlli.

Cotton, 311 bales
Spirits Turpentine 175 casks
Kosin, 937 bbls
Tar, 547 bbls
Crude Turpentine 52 bbls
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HOTEL BRUNSWIuK.

SBLIT UVILLE, H.t'.

3.

SEASIDE HOTEL !

TTB1GQTSVILCK, N. t.

0., JU PERRY Proprietor.

rtmtSE TW0.8UMMKR RESORTS WILL
be open MONDAY. MAY 'JS.

The HUt Brunswick, at 8ml th Till, la
35 miles below Wilmington, aad accessible
by two ant-cla- ss steamers, making two
trips daily. .

(.TbBeMlde Hotel U situated in ' a Urs
gterson WrlfbUvlUe Sound; l comrnwed

of cottages for families, and wltbla 7mtlce
f WllsalBgloa, at the bead of a floe Shell

- .1.
Road, tae best tn the Boathem country.

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL '.VIEW

t V OF THE OCEAN.
-'

'
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U)d satf aad suit water batalag- -

Xvtrr arletx ofriaa, aad abaadaae oi
rjjttsri. CUnu aad Oaba.

. -i- 'V.
wlttaaa Baadelaf

.Taw-et- a ATMr. BunartU aad Bar.

CAUTION.
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ANTIDOTE TO MALAR11?
.TmrnEM mice a ki.tv tr ,

J" I have imd Iy8iKpRln, iu CanuL

that ll.ivn dnun mn n-- m.t fr .atr
cleaned me out nicely. My anrStn. 2splendid, food digest ITftM:luire nntuntl pomshs. i fj llke f
man.-- ; W. 1). EDWARDS, Palmyrva
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bad, or ill' bred, but because, lorsootn,
he teaches a negro school!.

A word more 1 add at this point: If
the best results are to be achieved, both
for the white and the black man, in the
education'of the negro, then southern
white people must take part in the
work of teaching negro schools.

Let Bo take courage; prejudices that
must hold their own both against con-

science and common sense must die
after a time. Great changes occur in
the lifetime of one generation, and the
law of mortality buries the bitterest
prejudices in the grave. '

f For the Wllmlueton Post.1

Closing Exercise of the Normal
. School at Ncwbcrn, BT. C

This beautiful "city of elms," located
at the confluence of the Nuse and Trent
rivers, whose' shady streets, quaint
buildings, ancient style of architecture,
modest, kind hearted and hopitable
people, reminds one of "ye oldea times."
Newberhe has .been very fortunatWn
obtaining the services of four lady teach-

ers from the high schools" at Washing-
ton, D. C, who have thus employed the
greater part of vacation from their
usual labors to the instruction of teach-

ers in this state, giving them the bene-

fit of their experience as teachers of
the best schools of the. country, with
the new methods, and; improved facili-

ties adopted by the most prominent ed-

ucational instructors of the ; country;
and in the light of a providential dis-

pensation they are the pioneers of a
great revol ution which is destined even-

tually to emancipate the south from
tho bondage of intellectual darkness,
ignorance aud superstition.

Hon. Geo. H. White, representative
from Craven county, in the legislature
of 1 SSI r being at the time a member of
the educational committee, introduced
a bill creatiug four additional normal
schools for the' state. The bill passed
and one of the schools was located at
New Berne by the state board of edu-
cation. The first session of this school
commenced on, the eleventh of July,
1SS1, with lion, George ; H. White as
principle, and Misa Nancy J. Scott, of
Columbia, S. C, and Prof. W. J. Her-ritag- e,

of Washington, N. C, as assist-
ants. In 1882 the school continued
under the same successful management,
having enrolled one hundred pupils,
Mr, White was elected again in 1883,
but having opened a law office and
built up a considerable practice, he de-

clined the position and lie v. W. A.
Hopkins of Frank'inton was elected
principal, with Rev. John A. Savage
of Wayne, and Hon. L. T. Christmas
of Warren as assistants, who conducted
the normal school proper for two weeks,
at tthich time the four teachers from
Washington, D. C arrived, to whom the
school was turned over, and they imme
diately commenced work with Misa Ella
W. Summerville and the Misses Rr C,
Oakley, M. P. Shadd and M. E. Nichols
as associates. An institute was then
opened for the instruction of teachers
of the state in the best methods of
teaching in the public5 schools. For
five weeks this -- 'Spatan band," this he-

roic quartette of educated pioneers la
bored incessantly instructing and lec
turing their pupils with a zeal and de
vouon born only of inspiration. That
this experiment has proved an entire
success, supassmg the expectations of
its most sanguine friends, is evinced by
the great interest awakened and man!
fested, not only in NewJicrne, but oyer
other parts of the state whence the in-

fluence and effect of thU grand effort
has extended.

Miss Ella W. Summerville, principal
of the institute, is a graduate of the

school, in fcalera, Mass., and is
teacher in the summer school building
in Washington, D. C; Miss RJ E. Coak
ley is assistant superintendent of the
colored schools in Washington City and
Georgetown. Iu the institute she taught
map drawing Ac, Miss M. P. Shadd is
priucipal of the Johu F. Cook build
ing iu Washington, D. C. Her instruc
tions iu the North Carolina .institute
was iii reproduction lessons in algebra.

.Mamie; r..vicuois is a music
teacher ja Jbha F. CVk building, at
Washington, L. C, aud addressed her
efforts to that department iu the North
Carolina institute with uttbounded
success that each aud every effort of ex- -

kibitiog the progress of her vliss was
greeted with rouud alter round of e.

ludeed the closing; exercises
of this . iustitutiou with the public ex
hibiliou at the theater on Friday night
was one cf the grandest and most im
pressive enort ol the kind ever wit- -
ness4 ia the old North tl.

On Thursday evening we fonnd our
selves at the spacious resideoce of Mr.
John Randolph, jr., one of old Cra-
ven V ablest sons. Here a sumptuoos
baihuct and j collation was given la
honor ol the teachers, air. and Mrs.
Randolph displayed unusual ftod taste
in the arrangement of the entertain-
ment, asaUted 1 by Miss Pegram and
Miss IlatUe iRaodolrdx. One oJ the
ssosl pleasant and enjoyable leasts was
spread ami will b remecuberrn aaaosig
the hippy hours wit our gaesu.

At iriis muttt. '.''-- .

,liOeg before o'clock every avail able
space was tilled with aa aadtese cons- -
loused of the better das of cilitesM f
both races I indeed . the most rrod
and better edacated portioa cd Ue
wkue.oUsesx kare mi fasted aaack
Interest ia thb tasutnU freca iu iacep
Uoa.) A Urye ausaber of wlutoi and
cuikre4 were : tara away frosa the'
iheatrr IW the waatef nb; hot all
wke wilaesartd UaihiUa are aaaa

dS

4

r.FWlXK Let.
ALL white oa a alack gcemad.

neware of lealera who aHeapt la Balm c"
MITATIWI, l BSTITt'TIO.Vor WORTH

aooda which yleU them a LA RUE It
PROFIT. None are genolae witkoat the

S A F E. -- J

U. H. WARMER A CO., Rochester, A. Y.

may 6 U. -

Ward's White Lily Soap

FOR

Laundry and Toiler Use.

IT I0EH AWAY WITH;

r.WaSrJBOARD'SAND UOlLKKti

AND CONTAINS NO KOalN TO TURN
'THE FABRIC YELLOW.

IT CAM UU l sD ElTllEttIN

MOT OU jJfU WATElf

f
It sarea fuel, tiuio and labor, aud ih

'

'.'.'
recouimeuded aud eodornwl by Rome of

t

the leading CbeuiUts ia lb cuuulry.
- ' ;."'" ;l ; r '

For sale by

'
. i i

ADUIAN A YOLLEICN,

Wholesale Agents.

Errors of Youth.
AtlENTLKMAN who suffered for years

Iettrly. i'rematare le-cay.a- ud

all lbe crTecta of youUiful India-crello- n,

will for tlie Ksko of xullorlng hu-
manity, send free to all w bo need it. the re-
cipe and direction lor making the kl tuple
remedy by which be vm rured. Ku0rcn
wlhlDK to pro til by the RdTertisera expe-
dience can do so by addreaalbc in perfect
conll.lence, JOHN U. OODEN.

Jy2-lj- r . 12 Cedar BU. New York

!S. W. ODKN. Jit.
flftHIAKEB ADD JEfCLEB.

' !

rOCRT BtTWEEN RKOSWICAV AH
RLADCX KTKCXTX

BaeeJrfg doe la all Bcmacb arfiax Trd
aarf baUtartxw oWaote .a7 ly.

MHtfNNM

m ZZZLZ awfaw rr we--

O CQTy rt ty r at4

w

aeaMtarealJ'eTS.Tr rf nrtmt-- rti iaa

r. tr 4 i waS; yWni
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on Monday, they were taken bj the
Oriental Club of Newbern, who had
chartered the beautiful steamer, Elnt
Oity.lto Gray Lee Beach on Tuesday,
where they spent the day in "festive
glee, and at 4 o'clock p. m., were trans
ferred to the steamer Shenandoah who
will take them to Elizabeth City thro
the sounds, from whence they will go
by rail to Norfolk and Washington
d. c. , )

THEY CAMKTHEY CONqUEBZD, THET
CATURED." I

Already the stubborn walla of preju
dice j begin to weaken from the effects
of intellectual assaults and thejf hare
captired the hearts of those . who art
favorable to the elevation of the races,
and a higher standard offqualiflcatioa
for teachers. A more equivalent com-

pensation for teachers; greater facilities
for the diffusion of knowledge in short
a betUr system of education. V i

They haye sown seed, we hope on
ood soil, ann we trust they may lire

to see the growth', the progress and an--
foldment of the intellectual germ" plant-
ed in eastern North Carolina.

Respectfully yours,
Leeh Bat.

WluAlMCiTON ttASKETS.

i Angnt 9.
Spirits TubpentiSe. The market

opened firm at 37 cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of ow casts
at that price. '

ltosiN. Quoted steady at $1 20 for
Strained and $1 30 lor Good Strained,
gales reported later of 1500 bbla Strained
at quotations.

TAR Quoted hrm $1 8U per DDI. of
f2S0 lbs, with sales of receipts at quo
tations;

Crude Turpentine Marketsteady
with sales"of receipts at $1 25 for Hard
and $2 25 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

Cotton. Quoted firm, on a basis of
Jf cents per lb. for Middling, with no
sales reported. 1 he following were
official quotations:
Ordinary, 6 11-1- 6 cts $ lb
Good Ordinary, 7 15-1- 6 t

Low Middling, n
Middling,
Good Middline. 10

RECEIPTS.

Cotton, 630 bales
Spirits Turpentine, 163 casks
Rosin, 1945 bble
Tar, 33 bbls
Crude Turpentine 283 bbls

August 10.
Spirits Turfentib. The mar

ket was firm at 38 cents - per gallon,
wan sales reported later of oOO casks at
38 cents. ' '

Rosin. The market was steady at
$1 20 for Strained and f1 60 for Good
Strained. We hear of sales at quota
tions.

Tar .The market was quoted firm
at $1 SO per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of
reoeipU that fijrure.

CrudkTcrpentin Market stead r
with sales of receipts at f 1 25 for Hard

nd fZ.'Z) lot bolt and Virgin.
. Cotton Market quoted firm. Sales
on a basis of 9 j cents for Middlings
The following were the official quota
tions: -

Ordinary, V ! j 6 11-- 16 cts B
Gobi Ordinary! 7 tO-1- 6 "
Low Middling, 9J
Middling.
Good Middlirs. 10 "

HriClSliTB.

Cotton, 7 ' ' 719 bales
Spirits Turpentine 157 casks
Rosin) 4381 bbU
Tar, k 231 bbla
Crude Turpentine. 00 bbls

AagustlLU
S PI BITR TniHTI - Tk Ka.k

quoted firm at 3S cents per aallon, with
saiea tepviteu itwr oi iov caaas M oo
sent.

RoeiN The saarkei was qswted
firm at II 20 for Strained, aa4 $130
for Good Sttained. With sales at quo--
.tauons, .

Tar The market was steady at
$1 bO per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of
receipts at quotations. .

Crude TusEjrnvn Market steady
wiu aues oi reeeipts at fx 25 for bAana lrgin aad fl 29 for hard.

basis of 92 cmIi far LU1I TU
following wera the official guntsHosw

Ordinary, 6 10-1- 6 cUf IGood Ordinary, 7 11-1- 6 - "
Low Middling, ?i
Middling, 9
Good Mkldlinr. 10 "

Aaro 11.
Sriurs Tr arcxTtan. Ti biwas quoted dll at 57 eeata per gaOoa,

wiu saiea oi .v caan at n ossua,
Koik The saarltet wa firm at il 29

lor tsrainasL aa4 II 30 new baJ fhr QmJ
iraiaed. wnh sake at oaoUlioaa.

Taa MarkH tm ax 11 per hU
of 20 Ih. with eaiea of receipts at o
u.uoasw

CarDS TraTErrtaaxLarme
Salsof reaeiptoat 113 for ilard

lor ?on aaa virrtav . .
CoTTtwi-Ma- rket traotrd staair wilk

ow a Daam of 7f csa aar xiMiac.Ta taaowiaw
MOSMC'

Oidiaary,
tood Ordiaary. 71S-- K

U Middling.
MkUliac n ,
Good XLKilixx.

thing as social equality, and there nev-
er wUl be. Thesocial spheres arrange
themselves to suit themselves, and no
laws, promulgated by state or church,
will change the . social affinities and

... natural selections of men. Men choose
', the circles for, which they have affiini-- :

ty, seek the companionship they pre:
for, and iiad the places that are suited
to them. No human lores or sagacity
will change the social laws which bring
men together or repel them.

AN IURErKEHHlULE MOVEMENT.
!!--- ,

Cut thO question is no longer a ques-
tion as to what we( prefer; it i now a
question as to what can be done. These
millions are among us, and they are vo-

ters taking part iu the government of
this whole nation. When a mzn of
sense can't have his own way he will
seek the next best thing that he can
got. It may well bo said that we would
not cJjooHe Ithat the conditions of our
very dillicult problem should be what

. they ate. Hut they are what they are.
Nor is it'auy longer-- a question wheth-
er the negroes will be educated. That
work was begun before Appomattox; it
is now; being pushed with more yigor
than ever; before- - Jf this we may be
sure: the negro will sooner or later be
educated. The stale i;overnmeuts reg-cogni- ze

him in the public school
northern liberality has

pent j more thau twenty-fou- r million
dollars in the south since the surrender
of the Confederate cause. Without pr
with our approval this work will go on,
and it'ought to go on. I thank God
for those who have carried it on thus
far; for; the liberal meu aud womeu who
have give great aunts of money, aud for
the devoted uieu and who have giver
their peiaoual. service, lust some
crank aud marplots have apteared
ainoue Uiom iu thciu iu the couroe of
tnenty years is no more au argument
acaiusi tUekre.it work 'itself th.m is
the discovery vt'.uu occasional hypo
trite aud couilrcrta the pulpit aa ar
gumwiX-raitti- t Christianity.

unui tuoatortue time that this
work h.m been toiusr ou ia our midst
its promoter hve hadliltlo couulen-auc- i

or cticouragtiucnt from us, Mauy
time thi-- have been opposed and tie-pie- d

and wade to feel our contempt.
la all truth a:d cvmuum souse there is
no reason for ducvU tiling in any re-
spect a white luau or woman simply
for Uacuiugue&rves. It U 'utterly ab-u-rd

il Ulicve it be also sinful. Let
us cvuiider bur atliude to this subject
lor a tuouieui. v e nave the negroes
to took for, u, and if lacy do not know
how, a is often caa, our wire and
daughter tcatu. them. We employ
incut tn all MUU way. Wbea cler
lion tome on we ak not only their
vote, but their "social influence."
Candidate from Gov er nor to coroner
do Ihu rueUy, iutarlabty aud with-
out an vcul discredit!. We sell goods
to IheM. practice medicine lot
them and it U all well mourn. In all
business relations, except teaching, so
far as I can remember our way oa this
subject; wbeiaera employer ox eea
4oy, w. Ihiak it U all fair, and mo

do our 1 wie arjghboes. 1 low utterly
and cai'dubiy urd I it to tftak aa
exeepUba if on tcacltea a oeero child
km upll. laJ aedto writes, Will
KMu;watr ia fine koowlftle explain

wbvrria it i vt-r- nice to rll (vod
W a drft ct lo bay frua hid, or to
practice law f Lira, or (Ire him
medicine, bat a lMtatJamat U teaca
kiat w aatevec be caa era Uvat we cm
leackf Of mlkxi ahaat are fuiUj:
Taink d reof1 Kar. ia raptarr Te
David UM?tdKM eiHtf of Alna
a4 4oKr of CiiiiJ5ui utUtaUva,
$si taa tuxaaax p litir ttt a &

& Krc:3
PLljrriTIOXr FOB Hit.
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